
Faculty Senate Agenda 
Glendale Community College 

September 26, 2019, 2:30 - 5:55 p.m. 
SU-104 ABC 

 
A quorum being present, GCC Faculty Senate President Doug Deiss called the meeting to order 
at 3:48 pm. 
 
Senators in Attendance: Terri Desai, Tenisha Baca, Raymond Baesler, Phil Fernandez, Peter 
Lupu, Sasha Radisich, Brendan Regan, Paul Romo, John Coughlin, Kristina Burch, Ladonna 
Lewis, Jenna Duncan, Chuck Hulihan, Rebecca Rabideau, Erik Gergus, Elizabeth Saliba 
 
Senators not present: Pamela Gautier, Steve Kadel 
 
Guests: Julie Navarez, Maryjane Nichols, Dina Young, Rachel Byerley, Richard Klaus, Julie 
Morrison, Pam Joraanstad, Lyle Clark, Corry Porter 
 
DRS Presentation Summary:  Julie Navarez and her staff provided a summary of services 
provided by the DRS office to students and faculty.  They explained the process through which 
students request and receive accommodations.  Importantly, they highlighted the process 
required when faculty raise an issue with an accommodation. 
 
Student Engagement Staff Program Summary: Rachel Byerley described her experience as a 
student and how much she benefited from the guidance provided by Richard Klaus.  Richard 
outlined the Student Engagement Staff pilot program.  Peter Lupu spoke of the importance of 
this program and the support it offers to students. 
 
Assessment Summary:  Julie Morrison provided an update on assessment across campus.  She 
also introduced the NILOA Transparency Framework and asked the senate to consider 
supporting the ideas proposed in the framework to promote the sharing of assessment outcomes. 
President Deiss will add this as a business item on the October 2019 agenda. 
[https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pmaxzSo2dJvsI_C92hhFgH5nqACXWPPUMyuHM-Th6
uc/preview]  
 
 

I. Call to Order 
Meeting called to order at 3:48 p.m. 
 

II. Approval of the 4/25/19 minutes 
Moved: Lewis; Seconded: Desai; Approved unanimously. Abstention: Gergus 
 
Approval of the 8/22/19 minutes 
Moved: Lewis; Seconded:Desai; Approved unanimously. Abstention: Duncan 

 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pmaxzSo2dJvsI_C92hhFgH5nqACXWPPUMyuHM-Th6uc/preview
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pmaxzSo2dJvsI_C92hhFgH5nqACXWPPUMyuHM-Th6uc/preview


III. Approval of 9/26/19 agenda 
Moved: Hulihan ; Seconded: Regan;  
 
Discussion: President Deiss replaced TAC report with EGOC (Employee Groups 
Organizing Council) report from Corry Porter. 
 
Approved as amended unanimously. 

 
IV. Reports 

a. Chairs - Co-Chair, Pam Joraanstad 
i. Chairs have received updated training on the new adjunct pools.  It 

appears chairs will have access to those pools going forward.  
  

ii. Faculty Staffing.  College staffing advisory committee is invited to Oct 3 
and Oct 10 meetings.  The Oct 3 meeting will outline the staffing process 
going forward. Chairs will need to submit a justification for residential 
faculty positions for OYOs currently filling in for retired faculty.  The 
VPAA has sent out requirements for this justification.  During the Oct 10 
meeting, chairs will advocate for new add-on positions (not positions to 
replace OYOs). 
 
Discussion: Some members of the senate expressed concern that OYO 
conversion is not automatic.  Chairs no longer vote on OYO replacement 
position -- VPAA and college president make that decision.  A concern 
was also raised regarding the organization of the adjunct pool and other 
faculty information being structured by FOI. FEC reps will bring this issue 
to the next FEC meeting. 
 

b. PRRC 
i. No current issues. President Deiss will send out call for at least two 

additional faculty members to fill the committee.  He will confer with 
PRRC to choose from interested faculty. 

ii. Web page for PRRC will be updated to ensure it’s clear how complaints 
are initiated.  
 

c. EGOC - Employee Group Organizing Council 
i. Classified staff have been asked to provide their input about the proposed 

structure.  Three groups have been proposed -- exempt classified, 
non-exempt classified, safety/police.  They are continuing to engage 
employees and elicit feedback.  
 

ii. He asked senators to encourage classified staff to provide feedback into 
this process.  
 



Discussion: Senators applauded the work of classified staff and asked 
what faculty could do to support them.  Both groups acknowledge the 
importance of working together.  Corry Porter and Brenda Nelson were 
invited to return to the October faculty senate meeting to provide an 
update. 
 
 

d. Treasurer 
Current Balances: Checking $8939.24 

Savings $25.02 
 

e. President/FEC  
i. President Deiss asked for suggestions about how senate meetings might be 

re-structured to conserve time while ensuring all voices are heard. 
Feedback is welcome now and in the future.  
 

ii. President Deiss highlighted items from his FEC notes previously 
distributed to senators.  The FACT group has been reconstituted by the 
Governing Board to report to the Chancellor rather than the board.  This 
eliminates the requirement to adhere to restrictions of open meeting law. 
Ideally, this will facilitate communication and progress. 
 

iii. Title IX - faculty are mandatory reporters but may not be aware of what 
that might actually entail.  More training for faculty may be needed. 
President Deiss will be discussing this further both at FEC and with 
college leadership.  
 

iv. President Deiss asked for feedback from the senate regarding the most 
effective way to present FEC updates to the senate. 
  
Discussion: Senators agreed the notes from President Deiss were helpful. 
It saves time if senators read these before meetings so the senate can begin 
with substantive discussion rather than a summary first. There was also 
agreement that for the biggest and most relevant issues, it’s valuable to 
hear from FEC representatives directly. 

 
v. FACT timeline has not yet been extended, but there is concern about a 

possible change of board leadership in January.  Discussion ensued. 
 

vi. New chancellor search is forming.  Two faculty members will sit on the 
selection committee. 
 

vii. District hiring committees.  According to the RFP, faculty are supposed to 
have a role in all hiring committees.  Any faculty willing to serve on a 
district hiring committee can contact President Deiss to express interest. 



At GCC, college leadership are consulting with senate president for 
faculty representation on hiring committees. 
 

viii. Last day of attendance (LDA).  When students withdraw, faculty will 
receive an email asking them to report last date of attendance.  Details are 
still unclear.  More information will be forthcoming. 

  
V. Information Items 

a. Senator Gergus has asked Chancellor Harper-Marinick to call together a group of 
MCCCD volunteers to devise strategies and act to combat the climate crisis. 
Colleges and universities around the world have joined together to declare a 
climate crisis.  He is advocating that MCCCD follow suit. 
 
Discussion:  It was noted that this is an uphill battle.  Initiatives have been 
proposed in the past but failed to gain traction.  It was suggested that student 
government be looped into this effort.  
 
A motion was made to enter into business on the agenda.  
Moved: Desai  Seconded: Coughlin. Motion approved unanimously.  
 
A motion was made to send a sense of GCC senate to the Chancellor as follows:  

It is the sense of the GCC Faculty Senate that the September 24, 2019 
email sent to you from Dr. Erik Gergus is sound, and we concur. Further 
we respectfully request that you declare a climate emergency and that 
MCCCD join the efforts of over 7000 colleges and universities around the 
world. 

Moved: Desai  Seconded: Saliba. Motion approved unanimously.  
 

b. Food pantry - Elizabeth Saliba urged the senate to continue to remind faculty and 
staff about the food shortages faced by many of our students.  Discussion ensued. 
Doug will explore what other substantive action faculty, students, and the 
community can take to help with this issue.  
 

VI. Adjourn  
Moved: Saliba;  Seconded: Desai. Meeting adjourned at 5:55 p.m. 

 


